
Dec. 3, 2020 PTO Meeting 
Brian Getchell 
Sarah Ranahan 
Celie O’Brien 
Kirsten 
Becky Malamut 
 

1. Principal Riordan School Update: 
All school have a one year goal: Same goals with unique action steps for each school: Safe 
Schools and Diversity, Equity and Inclusion 
Presented to School Committee and then move forward with action steps. 
Planning for a full return to school is one of the action steps.  It’s on the table; there isn’t a 
projected date, but of course it is our goal.  We want to be ready if the opportunity presents 
itself. 
Gifts for the teachers was a huge hit!!  
Excitement in the air about the Winter Fair.  These events help us feel normalcy. 
 

2. School Council Update (Celie O’Brien) 
Good discussion about returning. 
Diversity/Equity/Inclusion discussion. 
 

3. Increasing positivity within Wampatuck 
Keep the emails to teachers going. 
Increase number of Wamp. Teacher shout outs in Thursday Thoughts.  Tracy will include this 
info. In the Wamp. Wave on Monday. 
 

4. Winter Fair Updates 
Raffle tix being sold, online kids shopping happening and the maps with holiday light sightings 
are being created.  Tracy will promote Winter Fair in Wamp. Wave. 
 

5. Parent/Teacher Conferences Dinner for 12/16 
PTO will support dinner for December as we’ve asked families for a lot recently (Winter Fair 
baskets and direct donations); $800 earned for Parent Social which can go towards dinner 
funding. 
 

6. Booster-thon 
Will happen in May; Cushing did it in Oct. virtually and it went really well. 
 

7. Library 
Donations have been great; every day books are coming in.  Meeting next week to look at 
Wamp. budget to see what can be put towards books.  Maybe using some money raised from 
Booster-thon towards purchasing books for library.  Following up to find out where the book 
order is for Celebrate with a Book.  There is a line item in the PTO budget for about $300 for the 
library.  Enrichment budget is still available. 


